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"SAFETY-FIRST." Mines," NI D Cooper,, as1sistantsu PeriMteIjdentý:Ford
Collieries Co_ at etirtisville, Pa , 'discussp.d d aii
tained by hin, whil yed as a -shot-firer fdý âl-

j, most one year.

Sàfety-first" was one of the principý1 points of
Mr. Cooper told of the niaterials ùgé.q><

aiseussion at the meeting of the American Institute 11ethod, of.

Of Miùbg Engineers wbich recently closed a four day firing, -cycle of operations, misfires aiýý::t.h,2' ýhi>t-firer,,s.
session in New York city. Several papers touching report, and concludes his paper hy 'sây,ýj'-that the..ý
on ihis subiéct were read and were later discuss-ed by mOst essentrial precaution to be taken in * aýU eort te

safeguard the firingx 01 shots is the selecti proper-Many members. ly qualified meà t do it is especiCL the wô*1_.ý ally. de-
The report of the secretary of th committee on sirable, he says, that Gne ortwoconipetent

made available to act in, the capàéity of -shot-firýsafety and sanitation was a general review of the work eT in,
case of th he reguleýrýiucýimbeas. carried. on at a number of plantsý 1r-hçk report said poston. e absence of t] nt of that

ýafety problem is to be
t1W while no solution of the It is a da.tigerous practice. te Plàee the bat-

ýý.ýoüüdîn a.ýstrkt standardizafioà df.' thods, rules or tery and wire in the hands of a partly 1.1uaIýfied man
and tell him to shoot durink the shift, Nor is it sufý

deviceg, gs the varions minirig, milling and metailur- ........ ... ...
ficient, as a rule .t às4unie that beceuse a tuan Was_,tical praÇtice£, present too, mally conditions differing d te act. as shotonce colisi le -firer 4e willroadly in gelýçbd IPM:nciples, some standard system

eMbodYi 9 PfItièiÉtésý'-already proven to ble efficient always continue to ýbe ..tartýf III.
should be created_ývUiè1ýA1Ayý modified or elab6eat, p oimu ce 0.11t,île , f giving adequatercd te fit working cOudh!iýnï, exât in, the ýî ht riaing lýëf0re

'ng camps through' 'ý4bâdÉ#grouglituever to be lost by the shoAý MIDI but
ýfirý,and it is the- best practice te peteonally atü. ànted that the widespread ad option of safëtý measgreS

ýsy înëý on alisides wfthin dangeroùs tnity te tÉê
bôth large and small operators is conélusiv'é. prqýxi

charge, then te call out loudly: tçý watnperscKgïe aMi in t lu favor of economic rèsuits. The cost nEed net pW
U,,Zrent., and: silould be,, in a measure, proportional te proaching from other'parts of thé Miné, and w* fLve

or ten seconds after calling before Jàrftig,-ÇêOVVIýÎhe par 0 journal.

...ëi hélpiàt stiggestiom the following are

Makç #,clear to à.â uatý thè m"agement ià doing
eresidiiig at the confereurce, in 13imi-ng'ham of theofthe 'k enandtheir atnm_work for the go6à !Vt. M National c(ýünld1 of 'the 13ishopg ffi, 'had diseover'I&min ilà, "84,e, ed that Whenou.xtù that-are net êiiibrcled. t about decadene,ý,we h-we h'ala - adn rules and rýîx SIS

ed toolibuch UPO t7hat whieh- wý âïd,,,uet 1ed the national raeter, and,ýjt
-0 ety ordets M uragement to every religions and s"ex..0-libley are carý

4ould Worher to feel how good and sou-ud at the very heart"en
was'the average man and womffl of thisland.ýýVe tintil Uw llàî

f 1 ty ghijuld eýxist.le toierëýld be and should be
fellew werkmen, ated'as byl the maný

irodgle, tËe: Britigh qudotýr' forAu educational camplaign ie absolutely. essentiai, speâking at Rotherham, the 'wno matteý hôw.slWg, -should- be 're- British workers wer6 Rli*lel- and kant;elà
'" R'd.É'ýet by ekeapcommodities, but tko Ë&dà'jiad dropped frIdmt l",their tot,ý4, e Mýo imported Ger. -to',a'uy à£ his men gingle iffle fle2 rýýèiý W net beeD '11wc @tffiý was a proteeted

uryý, t 'Lard -e.an theS was th»lour "ci au Sho lie
M Mi
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MARITIME MINING RECORD.

A.D MINNG RECORD. CONCERNING COAL ROYAMMIr

Lately we came across a big pamphlet, big enough
TUE MARITIME MINING RECORD ls publisbed the alrrost to be entit] d a book, giving an account of

ý»eo»d andfourth Wedne9day la each month. how the province had fared under thirty-four years
of libéral governmeut. Possibly, in a sense, it isTUE RECORD is devoteil to the Xining-parUeularly well we did not seea copy previous to the provincial

IDGal Mlulng-Industries of the Maritime Provinces. élection, as any strictures made at such a time might
have been wrongly conqtriied, and we only refer toAdyertlslng Rates, which are moderate, may be had on
part of the contents of the pamphlet at this time, in
order that tbere may be no misunderstanding in

1subiqûription $1.00 a yerir. Single copies 5 cents. reference to legislation affecting the coal iùdustry.
Asthe pamphlet was intended for candidates and
stUmpers, on the governiiient side, and as ý it was
sCrni-official any statements in its pages should have
been r-lear, correct and concise. If the statementsS. RCH 14,1917. in référence to coal royalty are correct, then We have
been and are Iaborink under a curions misapprehen-sion. Lèt to thé pamphlet and: ar it saYý-he wha S.,IRON ORES. "When IV prolits of th coal trade showed a
m aterial increase, the government required the, min-

More thân once, in replY to. assertions that Nova ing companies to pay a higher rate. The royalty-_8jeotials, îrÔn ores were liniitlee in extent, the Rec- was iner(,ased from seven and a half cents to tonord has stated that it, h as yet tù, 6el pFoven that there cents per ton some yearsago and now has been fur-
ure in the province ores of présent (laYQonimereial ther increased to twélve and a half cents per tonval.ue .tâ watrant large expenditure in de V eTepii1e Lýýfàe all operating eompanies, subject to modification
Thât there are rhany deposits of ore, some of thefAe
lare, hàs 4ever been disputed, but where there is g.ement ýüàdÉ..:betw.6en thé govern-
qu&nýity the quality is lacking. Railing accusations ment and the Dominion Coal Company, Limitedand7j' - also between the gov r niÀweïn bro ' ught against the two big steel c0m e n ent and the AcadiaCoal

ý ýs -lor not having made strenuous efforts look- Company, the Province receives from these coin-
ÏÉ wo-rking of the iron deposits of the prov- panies not only the increaftd, royalty, but also, in.1t16eý ÉünZenting themselves to draw supplies return for the concession of a lotige, I"ge7 whIchfr, ýg, 41ý be possible that these accusers coâts the country nothinà-but which In thé,: opinionare ignorant-ot, 4' and attempted, f forêign investors gives gr.eater ýecu -rity for their-in the matter of of native ores 1 It. in.VeÊtùents in Nova Sc9tia c»ai inines '-an 4ddi-is well known that, ulldë-r t& rate of.,teà aî-ýd.,a half cents pýer ton, in ail-- was much ore at the ýEast bi4st alf cents per ton of t1iý,ýoa1 sold,
fuinace was erected at Terrona, and ýva% in opera- by them., t' for several years,-when it 1ad to bc abandoned, "The amount of royalty seeured by, the' govern'écause the ore being pockety, eould not be ment has, therefore, increased propoýtÎànaWY with,d in quantity' sufficient to keep, the furnaceseeurt the inereas-e of trade. In thé case of eoal mines gen-

Later the Nova Seotia Steel and Cýo&,,l çrally the.Xatè.per tonýnûw éolleeýed is, n per cent'any made heroie attempts'Comp to mine At, 't'j1an was foemer1ypaid, and in.-thé cas b
Arisaig. This. aWo had to bc abandoned as ààýeffl-.. the b*4ýnjQM. Coal Company, and lihe -_à4adia 'Coalprofit'aW bùsinîfflsý This co'mpany is now enga eg' à ýCèmpa!ây,.1)ie raté ý66: p 1 er eut rnor&.ý.,"'
iniËing ore iýtG1ençýoe Inverness county, The ore In the firstpeagraph it i.s. ýejeaay etateil thàt âR.
1eré, wust bü 0f'aýa uninsually high grade 'and of a operating companies are - tviý1e. tivalvft and. adësirable qù,'ality, aý te mine it and.take it to half cents -per ton -royalty, whU ' in'ÏU thira 1Qýýa-
Mey Mines must cost th6 00=p«ný tbeee ýor four, tâmes graph' we are told that the Azwrease in is 14inoiïë than the Wabaüa, ores. Thé eomps4y bad beën 'Igeyl"alý 33 pe-f. eÉnt and 6A per oe4t in the caà of týý

ci 1c1M,ý û 'ics,ýand ex- companies. "ehe writer' of the para,&Ta,,uh eitherý'-Penàýe, for months. Proin the or;ù depÔsît-tý »I' rehenAio or fell in i''ený*e labored ander a misapp --te ý titi,"
ýýt10n is sorit sIx or, eighï miles, Proni'thglmiâë îo- the Ipt,,e8eut tonse. The, WhQrý0 ý story sim- <1Yýt1ýe etation involves 'charge of pouibly f6ûfYd01-ýý1erý'à t«aýýfar truckà#e, t tuined the riwhià has to bé added -vilege of wbut is know-n ý as- the Jongrailway tý4ný rPhàt p i" ' oýtthe"g portation .charges' or t4 straight lëaýe fd adýauYý persisý in Mming ore in the. lacë of Y. -leaft ',W.lih rénewals, it ebn-

or4-Ïiuary tweut ','Year'j p ait ùe ex,Ïiea -leails to fhe belief th É seiited to pay for the Co'ncession, two and e ha f centseýeoMMjge4 tQý a regular r In theperý-t»n ýroya1ty fû
May bc w4Mký'- tUëý ch«Ëterpf theý 4
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MARITIME, MINING- RECORD.

a-ad ùiîd all cati, if the choose, clailli
to get a long, or a Étraight hundred year lease, less
possibly the years that have elapsed since the. Domin- C>
ion,.Coal Coýppany went into -operation. In short.
all, coal eùýipàÈies are today paying 66 per cent more-four vears ago. timrçryai.tjr..thon thirty Says Lloyd George, "The only way tb

ý11îee:.the Pamphlet was issued, few, if any,,ý6f the not to ]ose finie. " Will the apologistF4 for
P.0pers suPporting the governnient keep hatping on niodic wOrker8 please ponder. Further, as. an'f-he highcost of coal and the necessity.of, govern- tive to industry lie said: There are rare epoehs in
mental action -and intervention. Ilere are extracts the history of the world when in a few aging yeare,

hfeh p-i,>igibly brought them round to'a saner view the character, the destiny, of the whole race is deýý
'as o pricéSterinined for unknown azes. . This is one., The win-

priW.ýàf -commodities have' ter wheat is being sowný It is better, it is surer,4t,
loifg siiaee, 4eu aekpowledged to be tiseless. The is more bountiful ' in its lia"est than when it!is-,
Price of aiiy -artiele at the present day ýs subje sown in the solt-SPM9 tim. el, There are many storine
to demaiid 'thereeor. Coal, the same as any other to pass throiigh, them:: are many'.frosts to end 'Ný
efflWodity, will:'be deliveréd cheapest to marketsof be£ore the landbrînýlâ.forth'îë* But.
greatest demand. let us not be wearY in ih due season

e shall reap if we faint n&.11'It i8 ýsserted that the price of coal to Nova Seo-
01M ersis greater than the price obtained for

Oy 'eQtia eoal in the Quebec markets. Admit for: We live in the fresh air age. When a 'ci
statement is trte. hold of sorne people they ride it to death, azý«'

legislatur6 could ôt ft tliv ignorant People either. 1 know a doetor who 4ëýýprice of coilà; Týrâde matterg are subject to the clared that draught.s.w",e never the cause of coltik,relgulatiOn Of the Cf01a" ýpuxliament and it eoffld and, 1 have heard a similàr tbÀiig from laymen.if représentation, bued, on faýetig sho'wed that the Fudge. 1 kpow... frùm ejýperiëiwe, ttat: &4ughts areof coal was too high,ý jutje,.ý responsible *f il ' e, r' eo un but 'hea-q cOldsýoý4. f-oreign coal. When a 9fiort eç huneombe that
'Wa8ý>rouet, alleging conspiracy;ýto'
Priae,üýÊ è difl in, Nova Seotia, aîter a long trial, jùâg- esh Ur is one-of the evils 'Wýîeh-Juent wa'je given that there was no proof that thé 'iniddl'e-aged and elderly people need,, to

tained the priee of coal to Nova Seo- against. Cireulation becomesenfeebled with'
tlà e0lisur érs At a, higher rate than they were and chills are eàsilY felt, and so it is thought ne

sary to keep out all the fresh air, and vita1Jtýr. be2-
The Of 861JiDe ObeaPel' to an outside comes lower, and the chill that is ýo ÈitLehý feeréd ik

Wàrkèt, faet'is not eoÊgned to coal more easily taken. 'May 1 open ffieý-NY Iwo.
4ver in nioà prodilets. asked Of, an old lady who w 9 aà"ned to;,,her. roûmA flâùr is býought Wday.ehe&per in No va 'NO, was the -answer, 'F'd gqt eôld direetî ýHow,jse-otia.e4a at the Mill in *eÏtern OiltàrÎo, wher it do You air the roýdupt -n the.gro 'Even sueil cOniru-Oditi" as daily ii

P jers are sup çws- door2l Yes, aUý th -Uat cýRm* in' ehâd travplied
-Ù"ed tQ fOr-eign sÙb8criber-4-£ýr -a. IÎMM thÉough the bouse before itreeched her, and gath-

ered impari 'nà't&ally wae aQyý_,
The wxiteË of th& pfflpklet: eschewled logici Po$- thing blit breuthEýd-,it., I)e-he; tost on le eý,â Vlose, stuffy houie op'enpâft politicians. me tells -uls''ibat the -Mndows on 'a windy day, and get à

ýxi4>tý Clit of'air right through the bouse, and we shalfW 1ýeap the be-nefit in Our health and sffirits.rii ee af Only Dne-of*feeen Il exi-É t âe he'iiïïwè t'rad' althiest and best coiâpiexiolied làdie$ 1,kaeý,kffs, r(>Yefý ilaer'ëüwd, ,, W* *ha is sits inan Offiqjý mrith
a týe eoneludiiie Sen tence in t . 1 '..good. lire > (When zkecesigai7.ý.ýn ' là he fol- and ber mîndow wld6 épýen jý ýjjlow] g, oni e top, wolks'vfbard, eats thrèe; meaig a day iand is a Yegeturian,no evideupe -exil;teuce,

eoaý 'Company in Nova Seotia g that Now,.iiiýt what is frýffh aù.ý.1 A fresh b1reezý ýiài1e.is 11Mý9 more bè gerin laden.: Zýer0 air nlaýy freeye the littie bêthan y euptied mAke, efto on, a.étonnt, #àm. ànd rob one of eomeort At,DI the geUQral *dYance M -wages and, inf me _tk
5oost -of P»dtietimon, on th e

L.&-one to'hr.ë, t Diu-,Do returzig'-Ïor- tlrëir in-vëd1i1e»ts.ý It ifl li W., ý about teoal, 'tt,
jý 0"Prost et un où ýthéir 'ada. ûo té, r e week and ýeh0jj yon,dYý

tte-front'Aiffibl6ss 'ey(ýleiRs and arm-,
what,ëdk the, eê. -"14ýs

tkeY M
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a.fid place theinselves at the disposal of, inshort, the derstoodý but ýsoniething substantial and positiveý

goveriament. In Britain they are far past that. They an enemy te be destroyed, net a phantoin te bc ex-

are asking men who are employers in varions pro- orcised. A little reflection would suggest that the'

fessions and industries how much of their spare time moral view could net be ultimate, because nit)rality

they can devote te war work.' The British Minister was always striving te destroy the conditions of its

of Labor,, Mr. John Hodý , speaking in London own existence. If there were no evil tbere would

lately said he had been asked te impress upon those be ne morality.
who had spare time t1Èý neeessl>tY of enrolling at There was a mass of supposed evidence for the

once in the voluntary National Service seheme. existence of evil spirits.

There r4ight .be people who could put in two or in last issue, 1 think, 1 advised English clergymen

three hours a day in the. service of the nation, and te take a post graduate course in Scottish. 1 now

éthers, such as reîtired people, who could give the suggest te the Dean that he take a coursein Cana-

-whole day. Mr. Neville, Chamberlain was very anx- dian part-, politics. If be did then of a certainty he

iolis that everyone who had a spare moment should would know, a great deal more of the existence and

:611 up a form stating what be could do and how aetivities of evil spirits than lie knows at present.

many hoiirs,..per-day he could give. Then it would Of course the evil spirits of the Canadian order may

be his- du.ty tosée, where he eould fit them in. One net have the wantonly devilish characteristies of

of the great failures'so far as this country was con- their Gadarene brthren but goodness knows in soine

cermed in thcl early days of the war was etir negleci kinds of evil doing they are not te be matched. -POs-

ef organization- That had been overcome by the sibly the tastes of the Canadian brand of -evîl spirits

2reat,ýWùËk. of Mr. Lloyd George as Minister of are a little more refined than those of New Testa-

Munitions,, and when the history of the war came ment times. The GaýWrene spirits h;ld'a préférence

t0,bý written no une deserved greater notice th,911 for swine; those oe Canadj%:betray a marked pref-

the present prime winister. One of the things of erence for partisan politicians. There they delight

ýýv.hick the country sboulà be proud was the manner te dwell and there, sooth and, sorry te say, they are

qÊ: -which the iron and 1 st êeim&nufaeturers of the, SeeMilIgIV Made welcome. And it is because , of this

country had risen te the occasion. :We were produe- appreciation of evil spirits and politicians that many

ing more than 50 per cent more stéeVthùe we did reputable men of ability refuse te enter politics ai

before the, war. That showed that wheiî, P.r *Ontly existent. Hone were te ask "Where ean

,came Upon ni; we.'eould organize, and his h fi fo.undt"allthutwouldbenecessary

that when the wu wwý over those lesýons of organî- would bgý» point té certain politieians, or conduct.

zation would not be lost upon us, se that when peaco him té the éditorial room of a strongly partisail

prevailed we miglit once again take the foreinost paper. What but the proprietorship of an evil

place in the world as au iron and steel producing spirit could have prompted a well known.Halifax

country. daily te publish the following.
"In the House of Assembly yesterday Mr. Donald

ean Inge, the celebratedýEnglish divine preached Maclennan, member for Invernem, gave notice 01,
questions regarding the ruinored 'rdiignation' from

lat»,Iy in London on the existence of exil > spirits. his. scat in the house, of Mr '14"rank Stanfield, Con-
of the Gederene s à1d the C 1 È .ester. ' Mr. 3olaciennan

, "; 0, . , servative niembýtf
full of 

or
lifficulty and has, long gi la. appareut1y a=Dean, is iGus té settle once and -for all the

sion to the ënemy te bluphehie. 1 hope I shall not io: whether or net Mr. Stanfielà hà;s ac-
greatly offend this congregation by saying frakly tually resigned. That the 'honorable unshri4nkable'
that 1 do net think we are bôund as Christians te sent in his resignation te the local consiervative or-
insist on the historical accuracy of the narrative." ganization is generally believect té be, a faet, but t1ýàt
He would net follow the example of Mre Gladstone, organization has no official connectioù with thé

engaged in eontroversy with Profésaor Eàlxtey
ýnOt he A harmless paragraph dé -you say 1 Wêll'l,>iliiýàk-on tWig'subWt. The eminent statesman d

,tfi'blig t,.,.Ohôw Êià pQwers te great advantage in'ifi4ý'îh. w-héle pith of the paragraph: is ed aud
renctèiýéd ýmntemptibIe by the word,: tÉiâ."ý-ippears

OBut it "ihlé to-doulýt," 'the DeancOD- after "hoàorablë.ý' Nny should âO eOnter.4ptuous
tilined, 1'that Our in the existence of a a word be emplOyedi The gentlen= refèrr6d to-
spiritual power of evit, àUdý wished'JÉS discipleà te bas shown himsell to. be a man: of publie spirit n&
believe, in it. It is, eqlfa'Py imPOfflible tO denY tket one.doubts his busineu ability and no word of re-

and philésophicellthought îs OP- proach can be.utteredegaiý-Ù,his charactér, and yet
ef.' It -waà a eoÙlùlôjal of it ls-,,Boùght te expffl him t6 ridicule
the problem of eil bïÀl- neý'cr not of the same polit .ical belid as -t4e fellow whý,

The Maniéhaean.thq.ory.,,F4olved Lt ý8 ofe the pamgraph. , 'i0
ýhat G0ý bas. an. énemy, a spiritual power strong such like adjectives that iûakes.repütàble men fight

g)i te equal arfareagain
maintain a fairly 'w st shy of PQ]ieeý..
plauffle beçàuse.,it relieved us of th(% 4

1 lt 01 maýking Gèa responsible for the ffl f0 The iËei'deËt ôt tiieÏ!rôÛbliùg'ôf the, Waters. at the
Wheý0.. elge were , we , te 19ok £-or the pool oe Bethýïsda, lias.: gm''n ta...ma,»yý

-W*ý W:44 ýhî9torY ti > Th:ý , re are , tb .tý .s .è *ho declam, th at- whaf is saiâ
ttat fatal d8Yý of Augli t an,- auRQI com4g down "d "troubU»,g th*

sw zaturallv inelined t, h ,le -4-in the Testament,
2 M'i'.11111l'à jd *Î, , fer,$ 4 üôt

,J 
nat it. T4eÈg'is no questiou tba4 the

lit what,t_ý4 à 1 ý1=

-eî,

Al,
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caused them to bubble is 'the 4ue9tion. R ea à e Î in véyed ty am uthe search for inforruati6,h-'' Will read with interest ther rest. Th ulanéé te
e idea of the pool bath (this'afid thé-the ÎOIIOwmg in reference to baths at MaUÇhester, eau courante bath were thýe first üî nd. estlam'bespecîall their idy those refèrring te the 'ýswirling" batbs, lished by the war oece in this conptry) is thât'It is not claimedthb water in the baths has medieinal mersion inw a large volume of water k4pt'ýLt. a temý-P

tics but somehow, tbere is virtue in itý 1 perature below
propez 

body heat will havegive somewhat lengthy extracts from a contribution soothing effèet onthe nervons system aititt reftor,-ýby correspondent in the Manchester the heart- to its, normal action.au arýUan 
The curative effect of this treatment àid lnlat MsoldieW convalescent camp at Manchester the early stegý of the practice, reach eXpectatjojjý,:Soine men who had undergone the tre t, ' à::

ère is à place which has come to 4 knùwn as the 
a men, sai001 of Rýthesda berause of the cures e-ffected tliere. that their nerves were steadier, and -thàt fat 3oM@ýThe lame, the halt, the blind, the deuf, the dumb, and hours after the'bath they had lost the earliqýr.syjn>th' eeering from, .ali , manner of. nervous dis- toms of fatigue,, but -that gradually theiý, trouble(ýougregate at. thi 1 S ers seeiù

is Poo , The.,water used doe, returned. The ailment of other soldi te- Iî,
40t emela ýCont'ain àny kedi 

àr rè-
It comes be untouched. Latterly, however, much bâtýh8 Thirlmere Or other of Manchester's reser- sults have beeÉ obtai The. physi al weaknessz :

-,ýoîîrS, and its' ciiratÎývê effect is secured by mai'- has in ma»Y cases, dîsappeareçl-, mf progressive, exor-
ei8es, te help oý4 the

'taffilng it at a eûnetant temperate heat, which varie ýstrongthening-up" proéeskr.;.aceording to the dis'ability it is hoped to relieve and 
But experieuce-

finally pe nanently to cure. 
ha if the'best reme

ri 
ham proved t t expected.
the, treatinent 

muât.bêThis new treatinent for our soldiers, whieh when 
etageË orkisooleïteg'wlth massage and movem thedisorder. Excellentents has been 
lu easex

ýounà îù give àôQd resLilts in linibs disabled byýgUff-' d action
j, 

f disordere of the heart, espeoW1ý-f e9ý-ýwonds and in regard to serious nervý where the heart is beating very rapidly, anýtVas t thi-f4,COýMtry 
er'the patients have been disc-harg-ed to ent -UP1,DU'ký-in Januaýy, -a é'c)ý44ùttee XPê erts waw ap- eôume of graduated physicaJý exerci",., >lPO nfed the',arm .niécoal authorities in The whirlpool bathi has ýiven the -best reSu1tý-ý_fnt: of wéunded !and învalid soldiers by NOt less thani 90 për eênt of the eaisesî diisehareeýdl:".and: assniciated meteods at the British healtii after three ýWeek8' or a month CoPrse have àeew fit-resorts. A reýÊesentative of the committee, visiting tO bëPn'aý once their al%-txýàiiiing.Paris found, ration4there a hydrélùgmat bath " hu 4 speeial aetiozt,'-met iod, whieh in- e so ic remarZ ent êf the water, and the

.»1ý1e cures 
trtatm'ent which followsThe' eaýcëester iwý"llatîû is igne alt c=tivei n des'- d to tre action.la-rge,, -Và*lýty of: casés of 'disability which théwar has prodiie4.,''These include neurasthenialltheXelmIt of %leepless nig and, arduous days, shock in The clamor as to the, excessive price of ý4s-,

àli its f tremulous speech. largely been given up, Probably becâu--,ýe peopl.,g î-ëhtmprem, dilgel-tlergôfseinFiation, paralv- began to realià that Wgh ýas the jà-Jééý of coalheart,9,etioiu and heart straîn, rheý- the province things might be yery mueh wýree. P-eaà
Matisui a 'ng typhoïd, d.ýF3entery, this àndýbe grateful:azid wW,ýrïa.- feet and legs'ýbruiseç[ by ýbu tO $Ji di eultiésllets,- and. weather 1 lcond, 11ttej by 8hrýpDel-; erws aýdh4ude-WÀÉ,Wn.nerves brou#e bl6ý1t by the Or mûr4 used a à
and teuder The "pool!' 

in parts of Lond'ment of îýeU ýuearing kow siock aÉd-Leart'tJý Where peepl 'to uesSouth, 
ýd up in qüe

and the "w]4irl" (eau- courante) bath is used for « t the éoal, W4arts, peramby1àtoýWj'frW-kiwen 'an tr»Èchý feêt painful and eontraëted w- other reeeptâûles fàr
eans, and pf paml gis and one suburba silk-hattedy neurl 

cit
jnjurYý, ' -

rot 
bc seen staggering along with a sack

hfis 
shouldetonic e 

rs, and weii-dressed woinenup in,ý,Métüiý-ëaWto get their ýUpplYý Need..of foodp

SoMerSet &ýM t

ýtýnrrQX1a1atelY fifteeil jrWtýàtéW h has driven the wild red deer Ilibee give relief ùi «,6inbtïcated 4ills to thelower lands ýoxes haveabRýorption-,Lçyf in'flatnmato-ry Streets of villages ivid. tQwDs,ý and Reagulle have 1?oîneý
produets, èwtrwý&dîatlon ýbatjh8 greatly assist foragi 

'hom tu Loh-

.: ng in e,,e pi en$ ,Of 8uýurbân es,
Ï& cUraffve prfte8g. don.,

There arç, approxùnately 4M: 16orvaieftent
U.at on average-17() men

ent
-ià' PM1 12 in û are 4eom-

-1ýQrd
degrëêé; (Pàb The li W plai fo a at Y latbi' J" ab#à,ýý aît*r, th 

4, 
at'this timé beyond.

the body hu 4ry,ýeîeb 'mari rëpoffl, oý ý'tha 
The in

ër day -a-nd t
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MARITIME MINING RECORD.

AROUND THE COLLIERIES.

iýý There is a big mini'ng boom ou in ýape Breton The trio composing the visible heads of the Green-
these days and it is not. confined to the exploitation wood Coal Company, Pictou eounty, are evidently
of one minera] itlone, butextends to many-, coal. iron, hustlers and ambitious. Net -et)uteut with having
1 ilaituesite, silicate, lé;ld, copper and even zinc. The made terins for the opening up of the Port Hood
boI covers.In-,ierness,,Richmond and Cape Breton areas, they have secured at least a half, possibly a
minties. In Cape Breton county iron and copper controlling, interest in the ý1aboii mine. The mjjjeý
are the miner'als, solight after. At Grand Mira seven- was'put up at sheriff's sale lately to satisfy a claim
téen square r4iles have beèn taken out for iroii ore. of the Eastern Trust Co. and the'three said heads
IW Riehmond, bésides, eopper, lead and allied min- of the Greenwood concern, in soine way ulîklý,own

for mider not only right to Outsiders, satisfied the claim vîth conc rrënee, of
M'I bntleo:qe. In Inverness, near Orkngedale the, proprietor of the mine. The faet that a 4rac-.

aïd Ri,ýer %,De4ý,s, eve square miles are under license tical mining man like Malcolm Bèaton tàhes intýrest*
:fer jiùieý leases have been taL-en out for 111 Mabau will'have the tendency to draýw ait.ý-iitio4.

andý ýajso -about twenty squam, miles are cov- tO the PMibilities of. the mine, for the Reýord takea---'
ered-by rightýý.of search. At Skye Glen and moun- it that the Greehw,
tain rights and Jeases covering many square miles quired Mabou for the of present developý_-"ý
'have beEýn covered ;for, iron and silicate. It is said ment, but to induce intendÜig coal operators to look
the ïreus containing th a.*té-are likely te be pur- in Alabou direction. Mabou, the Record considers,
eha-qédby NeW York capitajfýts, A New York mai, an excellent proposition. Its great handicap is the
has obtained rights of search f Why-oel '11Z -lack of proper transportation. It may be possible
éocomagh, an(l there is active iron te make a shipping port, or connect it with the In-:j Railway.ce Inverness 's the Nova Seotia

1 to USe au expressive, if hackneyed phraige
làvernees counI se fier as prospeeting for minerals four fié ooal Té6ýÙt1y, diseovered at River Oen'ys is
oflall. sorts gotS, ig-'hàviiàg the time of its life. The et eight inchésthick * Four Ëeet of this is

clean coal, with ei ht inches of fireelay in the mid-
Éecoiéd hai alwàys inaintained that Inverness was 9

dle of the seain. Some say that the coal is semi-posgilly the county richest in minerals in Nova Seo-
lia, and our hoPe lis that,'the Éàderhlor minerals now anthracite, others that it is bituininous. It iî te be
b ing proséeuted, w-ill emPllàgize our i opinion. hoped that it is the latter, as all the anthracites. and,

semi-anthraeite cSls. so, far alleged te haye been
found in Cape Breton 4ýyIq. turtièdout te be-well-

The. Novw .Scotia steel cýQar,,. î>in,-ÊgMy has frauds.
takeu out rights over five:sqùaremiles'iWýUie -v4«1 1t'y of Orýugë(làle,,end. are shippi»gýaýneW: According to, the Mines. Report, the fatAl acci-'às far, as Noivla at the coal mines fer the f

';eotia is concerned, caJled.miigueý, dents iseai yçax!,ïýûding
28. This is a àriatifying

.siLe--m.îtýnesium carbonate-to their plant. at Sý,d, Sf'Pt-embei- 1916'numbere
Dey Minés. One of the purposes for which this niI rea4e ' qve r the figures for the year precëding when
cral is, usèd is the lining.of the bottom of blast fur- t4e nýunber'w'aÉ,41 The report places thé numbW
lialces, but it may have other uses. It is said.tý be idÉntýàat 29, but we deduct the a'cèiàeùt
ver in t&ýje boy ýkWed while, se

,y, valuàble, and: hais not hitherto been MP arching for a lost
dý uà t 1, 'ù ýo1 siope, and thereb'

the,-Provl-u(ý.e. A fair depo;fit.was found when a 9 ma e in an d
eons ý beeUý. ,&t ýýesèà the.'inineral is f ound in ýýe:IIexPlosi0n_ Of gas. Wé çannot . pluie that: ÀeàltbL

in the-table, of thoee, ioat. iP4tehes, It sý the'1întèýfion to.8ink alew hundred n thé eùtting-à" *,ùpara'ral in larger or production of eogi. palis ofýeet in expep'tation o'f'seeuring ýthe iniiàe tiony rbýf Wýre re
'üptiýy. Sý,hould the ë'inking net fulfil for 111deaths, while. tripa and,: bôîWffliý,

t ý beï èlebited with no fewer than thirtéen. Pour ac.,will le made in other Wilts. ,Ô£ t1he'. eovered o
ry, af3 the in severa1ý placei, eidéats were from'oût of; thé, ordihuy, ùAùsesý-:

on we kigiveflie Mint-II of the, fir.o*î.xi "no ough. for. th 1916 there.. . 1 .1 '. j T h"Z of the pùrýoses for whieh ' it
ma 911eý 9 11ý deeeaat> in Mipýaents of over. half a

shalliiendeayor to Obtain «(î4ýared with 1ffl,ýeUrî'DU81,y for 1U figeal Yçarýthe Rubje 1916, t'herý W A"à ,an iüd fending-S tëmbýr'
scme eighty thousand toI

nu e At w Campbelt -sI tliirtý-three
Iiii 19U there., more-Bumhells and sold à -jÎýw 1915- This, lyffl indie4rewvrthýi, ýstepsibly for thý, ti re -ýity-ktt> big f4teel,On t4at the, -we Unfflual acý

iti New. phültis ünd etýý g, industhe# Of the

t1y'to, hsA J

V Ni

X
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MARITIME'MI.Ni., ri RECORD

PLAYI!qG THE GA" ,- îýed'b a>ý:handsome Major, Y inme carri y',dident sche majority
-the case of the former and.by a narrow
'in the case, of the lutter atthÉplebiscite held Advice t 0apit9à a
weeks or s go--this, in spité of the fact that the ox

ar out Of iùý The widely known Mr. Toin P 7 In an. addr
dempensation Board travelled very f ai and Labor in Mnéhesîer;
way, in hintingý t) the men how they should vote. Igtelv on' Capit

gratulat- ainong eher things worthy of the co!1sider,ýtiQn of
lightest hesitation in con s in Canada, as:,*ËW"4

We have not the, s ý& In
-workmen of both plànts on the resuits. emploversýand employee , great apheavol.'hal"-'

ing the Britai 'That the Éresent men-.
heavily it was'now geüeý_

T!W. achine workers at Glace Bay vOted this eonntry a rude shoek.

of die Compensation Acit, as against the ad1nittedýthai. if Germany had goue on qi4iefiy deý
company's combin This Wa verit- commerce for -aDotýeiý

eà $eh veloping her industries and
éoa
able instance of every man for hiraself and not eaeh 25 vears as she had doue in the past quartiT ôf, a,

and eaeh for alL. This conjârius Burns' die- ceiiiury she would have accomplished all she

for e ' . 1 N 
th= ,

tu reg with ý the balance, 'tis Mlithout goiiig to war. It was essential,terft>-* wlf ù,M when F
p4ëhiiie shop workers ake stock carefully of- Our ýin-

rar eil ýîd' steà'., The Y_ that we, should now WU oo fat, ric
refi>ý &'frOM voting, or have dustrial Position. W.é hàd been getting

d eith,4- ose not inthe positi and lazÈý and lustegd of being partners in the eMen-'
ýeatëË s ono* t'ai y1japuthy for th0*

t y, for'insurance and make provision tial ivork of contributing towards the life. Of the'
lie are to. pay
giiiiist death froin natural causes. Fie nation. capital and làbor had developed two SePar-

YOU, OÈ Èe. ate int;erestsý Tbjý,4 must be chauged.ý The verY

istence.of the empire, Itt a1one1t.ý _wýPerity, de-

Jsofýthe plebiscite vote demonstrate that the ex
Detai pended on it. UnhèsitutinglY hë said the cap

May ôrkeris ot the:«ountrY
tains of industry that if thew

::of ý4ew Waterford, whatever some of.the 1 1 -.: 1
, -U. M. re energy, brain aiý_éýinitia_

think of the P. W. A., have no use for.the, ed to put Mo
S. ý Th ttling large' the e into their woik, the'results o£ that extra enèrgy,.

ely by tiv ive inu»t be secu-red to them.
eombiýned: seheme, w1ýieh was de brain and initiat

the U. MI They have had all the experience To keep our indus.trial Position in fhe world,' Mr.
hat naine Fox continued -we inust not ouly have au inareýued

th 'Want of "$in.yées" no matter W
out]put but-Ibetter organisation in our workshops, a

drawing Iomek...togëiher of employer and employee,

ne. plebisolte-vote in Cape Breton a.Rcýrdoý an eradiestion. of that jealousy an<1 suspicion
*11 on. top, tiiougli 'the Ul, [ùuh had -,'tfleit roots deep.down in thý ig =ýýranc,(ý

that the P.. W. A.. 'S st,
brazeù faeedenoi f the other. gh to tell the ea,ýh lià(l o. :e suggestêd that therë

melût thât'h d the"WÙr.ý should be associations -of > employeÉs., whieh, WOUU

ers in fhe C ýdo theiî best to see that all employers
M.v, 1. l rs,, who, with t1if,gaýfte, " and associations of workê,

d,.mla4ganese in try t(ý indue13.
Theriro, vere, 544 tous 1 . . co-operation of the employers,, *ould,

Thý production of anti- all workers to do likewise, so that el! eo Id wOrk'
Nova Sèotia last fiseal year. U

10,872 tonf; f together for the common goodi

ý%ere were ý_#6aüéed of arninônia M-211ong It would be Wise, too, if employors et -upý cOMà-

4308 for the-precPding Year. The pro- mitteesof workers rel;resenting dePal-tmeut in
'(1ecteased from 7216 to 5121 ounces,duetî4e of geld order both--to give and

îf is.Said, Ito the dry season. There, was an.in-, of, the objeeti=able, eý 101at, tôôk place iA wërk-ý

se of about 160 000 'tens in the roduetion, 'Of. ke4g -of. those déparf4_
lùnetel4e and Jà 000 ton, nted'by ttem. Theu.in that of: t l'O un-rit,ments, bu iý'U6t,en erx- 'eàuld not be settied lie,

oûlà tiiêre ne have been, a'i rüy.8VPýý
ghould Cout iren, and

ported gypsumI 41ni the firms appeai eeuià lye:...:

ây be theanly hiinerali3 from which xeré L niw
leê ja'Made in the Mi4e3ý ýeîa1 ieus The adoption ýof the

17 No referei -8 rel in , viorlzrjhops, giving wýrkers the.
era pro et -poj-fýfnity ta get good, well' -cooked . f(

P<«e4k"th4t table- of min" -1 , du Liý*-

t 
înany. t1ine,*

at EL e recoueuy,",' W& if& depinion th p einployers
hi eU0àfýt 1<the increased eP'icieliey of t'bé work Pë6P4ýý,ý-

îýýîii C'ûpe BPf ùw o*
mjt Sav W A 1 enfifflal or

go
L

.. .. É the wonie *orkeS.s4ved-fr Rev. Géoý,e ýE. Durlestort,
lece a tee soiné

Inù 'tions ý4J»A»t-,r ka1ýe ta ù S an interest
m 1 o i .ths of, W«k -vOth

-thé ffi y, itates theý Min-
aMeýr zonés ý0f another faotýw,ý Pn a Brir,

Wt atýf4e number -eî,ulaqhùle ýgU-n* O&ësg," but be
-U y mes awl $4ê Front ji

thi u3e JýýJ' 01 d to fi4,ýï t,ývý fýë4u' nti inAn felt that Godý?oàPS le new 
'e

elà,àt Aàà_Mý *ët-«4a _d4he f ht ymir WAS eal,ýn1oveMe1it of, tbe

numhem'of or s. M u tmoil) las 4en toý

k
411 ý7
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bc fiudsýGOd, 1 will net attempt te explain
keep, ýà the concrete. 1 was it. 1 Wili PREACHER, POET, BARBER.Sitting at a table oneiiiigitýt., drinking coffee and. listening te the ineii talil- LaiichJan ýLcLeaji Watt. th'e Scottish Pres-Of the fearful experience out of wiliel, they Lad rian Poet-Preaeljer who has been serving as aIn 

byt
lugst eoine, ()ne ILVII, eviden chae

tlY respected by the plain with the fore'es, found bis duties of a very_:restý said. :'[,I)et ,ýoa that there is net a man who was 1111seellaneous nature, but he added to thein on onein IDelville Wood thai hight who 18 an atheist." 1 Occasion the duties oý regimental barber. in one ofSaid, did.:nût Say that 1 thought Delville th(' hospital tents 1,e folind the orderlies se busy thatWoodw wa3 enough 'te make any man an athe the wounded soldiers tried te shave themselves.ý,the:me-U tlýejililet É had described it as hell, whieh They did net find it easv, and Mr. Watt saw thatthe deniâ]. of God. the
's "Why do you think One bac] etit himself ba(Ily. Promptly he took -

th7a tV" ý 1 4ked. Ile replied, "There wasn't a me razor alid completed the Job. He was urged to pel.-wh.,ô diîln'l pray tbat iiight.11 'lNo " said anothenr, fOrni the qame fp,ýi on for some of the others nexta RIOn-lait CùthOIicý "we all said ouïr prayers that day- One, wounded ir, the chest, was worrykigý1, ýWe1I?1' 1 Said, wanting him te go 011. 
1 -ded, 'when about his bristling beard, but the ehaplain's Gillett,e d a man does pray it makes 81ept away the cause of his worry. Then half a,renci,. 

dozen others requisitioned its'services. "WWle 1fu-ý4îýfere11t WaY8 1 found-the same idea eointin- -tvas shaving one poor lad who could Ècdrcelyt first wileil 1 saw new men comiËg up to breath,, " sayti, Mr. Watt, " he gasped with à mile,_ý'1r regiiýeJýts either new drafts or returned 'This would make w -firw thïng'ý fur thé papers orwyanded, 1 feared thai 1 should net be able te heip the inovies. ' And a Scottish bôY said, 'l'Il tell ool.44111 on their har'! wey ..ex .qépt with ordùiary kind- mail when r get haine ' 1 neer was shaved by aqýsS and the good wishes'*hidh.x.gost se little and are parisli ininister afore and .1 dinna expect to begiven goea a_ UUýtjjnesý 1 fou,,d agaiiiý" The hospital surgeon who came along while
811Y. Net once but ýi6 

-W,,atf was barbering the men said, wit
that PraYet made all the difference bk e4l, lie"Qua 

b a laugh,
fi ùr d ýe ,Steaýdy self-possession.au. qqu t "It's not far froin a parson's job, fer cleanliness i's,the f the chaplaiAnd way, o: uext te (ýý-jihese of cqurse21ýns witnessed tesame thing. lP'ý&YOr was the burden of many aniadqàresà te which r Èëtened. They bade men'«pra WREN M o JUE Neram, ra TEUX ONE.,and taught them. te pray: inade them pray aloud a arker, superintendent of WOnd M1 ss Lilian B Men
together.% And I came to the conclusion that these munition work(ýrs ut Woolwich, claimed, in an ad-
men knew their busineýu',8I The problems of, pràyer dress aý, the ititernational Franeldse Club, that the

_'àienever solved, but 
-eiassprayer is never in mineliýng of iniddle and workin

Men 0 ýre do fmd that Gotl is nigh when
ut the 

He at Woolwieh bâd ievelled up and net levelled 'aown.
thêy eail Him, thât as the Psalmist said. It would be absurdý she said, te d- ind frorn the
doiýgký,it let a man down whô tfijýtsýJ11n1ý "He that faétory, 

nd of humer .as in
-trnsteth in:,the Lord shall j1eveýr girl ud boy the same kibe' eonfounded other classes. Her poficy was 1 te encourage thé girQ

reeogniae_-hoýý eau they. do ýýtJ1erYýn -thamay net bc deliv t te have "young, men."' Te one of-herassistantswho,ered, that theý_àls May be 1ý#Me hRd asked at what point in open courtship'à waso., reeognise that in deliverance ôe*death 0'ud i8 iléu thezn. ýýâd-Yîsab1e te interfe;e, Miss Barker replied, " Whendo 4àt itc" te convey the impres a man, with one arm round the girl, look theSion that the ý4'àrm3ý is a 4 Othé Wèîý but if he's got bétirarins round it's'tiulê
rY pious institution filled with praying to jfflý -Mien ý'm

1 D4eýfere,' 1. At woolwich à womab over twenty
'Il pray in the moment of danger al td can eà!ýnebout,£2 108. a week, andthe danger is over; the Prý1YcAnay bk, cr-udé; -ý totelng more thau a fearful cr.,ý16r àe!iVér4ncé-,,ý 'Vaat the content of ý:iSniay be, âêpeqdSý the qaaâty of a man and en AGAIN TIM Diil]L" 'ANIM41sithe stage & Lis 5YýituaI development. 1 know one The Frankfurter' Zeitun'g' afihlônSes that acý'

mail ýpeýsona4,y Who bas left Pýoof ýthàtý >his last carding te a statement by'thie ";()ieýt eorrýwere -U()t'.fdýr hirnself bùt for his pebpJe at denzl" o.fBudApést, the So-fla I:bnelmik " reportit thefolle où good Ruiboruj .eý wohdére-d, whëthër.on adds thýt 
te- 0-f the faelt that Greece has gkeoffl:, net w6ut Waz-lýýbr God of thé, 'Old 'heir eomplianCre with the dem&'nds ce tained in

TéSt«ý11 âre; than a suffering. $àu'of n; bût Entente Itimatum, 1ta1,ý is proeAedtng the
he 

lua4ý$t*llýàPlace ýqu!pment ûfý lier new Jýý«tern expeditioîe
I>ar- pedition', h6weyer, 44 net ta ý he' direeted affligt-or to.read the Beatitit4au.,,« GýreeeeJ 4î4tagailw>t TUX4 -w thWean be Sý is

the ýCe>lng"t 
nôt yet clear, 1-aÏ it ig ei5ýmdered that ýnue-wý attfick

-noý Means ira
9"t*ý liavë 'botli gîvea theirý eunWè t

oftàýe t ëm the Ger wl 
oUt ýof 2914 'raàesn'o es ç bi

ce.at
,ï 'w-
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NUTS Poi ÀLNTI-PROUIBITIONISTO, ers ought to see it. Emphatic protýýw,&gaî
In Torq'-u rum ration, and pleas for the safegüAýýg «treops"

iý, 'Éuglàind, the United Temperance from' Canada and Australia% are ilh' someCütincil seerëd Ë337 signatures to a pétition askin
verY stËÎkiýhg tacts are given. In onefor lieen$Ç,d houges to be elosed from 9 1). m. to 9 a ýeeet, 'Ât

m àùd:,.tliat women should not be sùpplied bef üre is said, all the courts-martial on:
Ê or after 6 p, ni. The ma istrates unan' months _ýere 'for drunkeuness. A

.. A 9 with 30 - 7A. D.. hôspitaisuiaderliis 'oâtrôl-ý»ou y endorsed the petition, but iÈable to
ceive or act upon it owing te, the veto of the Chief On]Y difficulty with the 'en to be

Constable, iliRns will give them." Whiskey, it is
bc purehased at expeditioiiary force cantep-4y, ifgfdking deerease in. the pumbeÉ of convict1onýs doz 'ien bottles are taken 4ta time.

for'drýmkenness is shown by tbé:returns for sixteen.
fies and oo;&Éty- bàJ76à s with populations RgADitie, By Vàx..--lover 14" tiie total was 107,316 in 1914,

106 2q,1ý ''in, 1ý15, 80,091 in 1916ý only 46,638. In Ai, inveptb b Meh thc b1hid are e-n&lýled tîLon olithé ý15ktire4 for 1913 were'65,488; for 1916, read type by ear was shdjýwUtô ýthe Rontgen Soeiety.'In Liverpool the figures *ere 14,894 in 1913, by. Dr. Fournier d'Albe, Ph, d of In 4-1and 5826 in 1916. In Birmingliam-a décrease was ventions and Pesea'rch. ;The -priüt,94i,,W passed47,04 to 1332. Manchester shows'a de.cliue 6ver aslab an -apertUre uponÉrW 1699 in 1913 Î4916. The a beara of üghi from4 an Wuminated sirela, dise, ýjn4ý"-is attributedl ch)',é-àv to the, restrietio'us iii a elu 'expoged to the light eé-fieet dof dtink. is which vary,-n-i'î me he t of 8 1 our7 th the sýhàpè oftter by telephone to the ear,ýeb le areetarrIed.. Thq -ord Mayor ý- of' Livürjýbol, speakingat the
4,UUýigl in«efink of the,'Liverpool Dioeesazi Braneh NEýT]ffER FjýqKe T"DER: Noit PROTE cmi, p'è£ England Temperancè Society in the
4iverpool Town Hall, said th4t- whother as, a. pýib_ M ja e, Is MInigter of laboi,liçist, a cîty eoùueillor, or, if 'he Might elaim to: bel oht, tý crI, that as a resuit oftý_èl*$Q"U letkptain 0£ iùdustriF, Wý f0pnd himself eonstantly a, ad bc on nek p

obstael 'of inieùiper> 'e.. 11 el trade. dout e«rc
ýt is by tariaffs by probjlAti»4'1ýýÏWtY,-,theý,elUtiop of the.. intemperanée-#6b en e _'àY, ot er method, the p4f lnu$t-£0"44tu-ýtmths of t)ýe problems of the state.

ýhot going to have my tradthat he W-offid foýW,
doctrines. Mr. Hodge is *enY Êiýd «f alecýholic\driuk to ývo2Ïpm ea, s
Workers' Uxiion.Il e ýM at-ýyWd .4, ouW!ee,'-for th inen

bnor-
'ines juw roUiýs' licences THE DOO ý1 Ïet)ïz

she,414 be ab( li were working, as U(*,rantine ptè44'UCÈ' harm- among *elt-to-do -výornen e, d the
as pub1w bé!6nging' te, the J34 *ý 00-94-110me is, a fo:lbouses wlere doing aiuongthe poor. ][Ie pleuded fur tk1ýý0ýý 3 rý71ýe duea t ien J*iý, iý e th *&Y of h ow th ïg àâgý4young,ý and for the use of personal iaucnce, al()l ..1is 0wue and hQwheim lkè1ý -of thý iwbl"xatÏple set by thé kin

WILL, RE GET..

)Ùmëldorf mewspaper gays t4t""ýý
mbul has nominated tt,,ý

fUPeAee prize. j
)9tý[ of,

he r, rý eutï and ih
Strangely Sir Georke'iýùl eUL,

7ýe men we re,ja1ýûngh, # omee ure,the they were. ghçrot. j>e0pdsýd lfëw Pr ''d
were

'hour eer ,tak-ijýg t
ecf to jjýdYýýl
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A CALL TO SERVICE-

We have entered upon a fateful year for Canada and the Empire. WO

ue àt the crisis of the war, aud success or failure depends upon the cOucen-

trated eff ort we, as a people, are prepared to put into the great struggle. This

places a personal responsibilîty uPon every man and woman in Nova Scotia.

During the past year we have enjoyed material comfort and prosperity.

Our sacrifices have been m dust in the balance compared with the sufferings

of those who have passed through the actuai furnace of war. Inbeginning the

new year shall..we 1iot dedicate ourselves, as never to the service, of «nrý

country? If we enjoy the pric-eless privüeges of wé

not answer the cail that comes to us from the far off ilelds of rranceý where

our sou., are fighting for us the battles of liberty, justice, and trath? If our

duty shall we not highly resolve to devote our time, Our me=%

and Our patriotie work which is essential to the winming of

the war? The people, ha" already given splondid proof

theïr courage, and patriütim. Lei, noW, sbow equil readînesa to angwer the

ce,eau to urviçe and sacriý
Conscious of the righteousness of Our cause, let us face the coming year

undaunted courage, determined Ahat there shall be no wavering until

ViaM, nouru a lasting peace.
G. &-CAXML4

Diroctor of Natie»M Bervice*,
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MININ

'CRANBYI:ý.
Air, H' 0 ouplings

a f: ai Mines
with %Wivel amciýepmcls.

wýth ýent ^r,ý
miziugligh à of the Dominion in -Manitoba, Saskgtchewaneîe Yukon Territor the Nortb.west j7errir-y: one$]Ma Wi pOrffoll of the provin(",eol with Sent 'ra». with strmgttt 'ralf;British collambia, Maybe le«edfQr à term Ot twerýy-ýnjyearS renewal fér a ý>rtj1er temi of 21 yewre

4t At' "XM*l 1entk1ýýf 41 812 8Cre. Not inôfe thAn 2560 a&u will be,le"ed tc, une appLipâlItý'

toor,ý,$tbýAgcnt of ihe dý= ý the rights applied
î

Yveyed terrttérythë 160à be, described by section8ý or
in iing.4ivoyed territory, the traetr ùall bé etakpd out ýy, the appliaant himself,, UL'a pplicati,ýn must l ied by a fee of $6 ehiChýwjU-..

ý,-funqjO if the rights applied for' are not available, but not other. "ZI
wiý6ý be paiýd on the merchantable output of the 0 -bè suppriectir, si4::Opl:,inch eithevvc Ceuta pu. t0ý.

ý0Lj1 Malleable fron br w!thýSýaSS Swivéljà.eiimimh the Aent wit 111:...
Wtýnil4g sý'cý f-r -ffie 'full quautity feIf

$end apeclilcàtfbn for,1àJý, e*&à
ho Je il, inQjUdçth2ý î t%,only,, reoiûded by

imeù to 17weane, 1ffl.,
appli(àtioja ghollid be tnade to, the &cretazy pf, "T é

Dép9ýUwptùf llitelîor, Ottaw&, Otto guyÀgàùt:éieùb AVIT'Y &''S:ON ly-
W. 'Wý
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MFNIN'G REý0RD.

T H E

IE 00BOIL"": INSPECTION
F-CANADA.

LCONIMENCED BUSINE911 11ý175-1

Continental Life Building, TorD
Head Ofilc ntoi

Exporte ln

SAFE-rY ECONONAY EF1ýr1C1ENCY

thirty-Nine Yenre Experience ln the'Bualn«s ýf S«tEAM 13011LER INSPÉdtlo?4.

THE OKLY COM Ny IN.

MAKINÔ AN EXCLUSiVE SPECIALTY OF THE INSPEDTION $TF-AM SOILERS.

ýýMER & 00, H01119 St., Halifax, M, S-

_.C1h!1ýf Agents foi, Nova Seotia.

19,KCDO'NALD,
1 - "MACDONALD,
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lyd le Paté- lit: W*re ope Wôèks

for:,ýj

Wi. ndin liaul
î iles

Aerial R ways a on
Suspe,'..:ýi' Bridges, et ly,exible f Ot oÉe argtj'isc in g Crafles, Witicheg, etc,

of SPECIAL GRADES of Wire, drvýWn to ouP own igôrýOU4 >
-iýPeciflcatiOns and ri

Useý keeps, aur Ropes ahead in QUALITY of any at ularly
fflthe LARGEST USERS in the MaPit!Me, PrýOVinCe6,tc any-of whe,',,,,OWHI!nglyrefere

t& in keW Brunsvvýiek W. 9, siiint jo
renf, Miz" ept in Stock-

WCep, rn,,ih:g.the'Recorde::ýýý
The first lim purhal' was issued the- first W.edne.ýdýjy of'T,hile taýw ten in fhý_.1uOaj Trade, was -niore. P.artiùularly: interèig

W*eLý thOjqe employéà in the Coal mllies Qf, the ýerbvwe..' Its ailli was) 'thelse better t
zoýditiQns, àjid, to they were'«#tled. l'hat inuch gond was accomplisbed goýgý tffle Ud kiiid il wýedgCa by ý11 able..,..between copdÎti,,ýn tbe "e'ýisted Mo- an

h ini Mr
_ý'11a1be WaS Chlatilgle,4 to the ma-mtlfn I'm o lexpres&

be it =U ýutem6d to o-ccupý,ý u evoted chiegy te;staple à1dustry th'or'the trade it Ée:oOmc,-. unà-4 Dow the «ne relîlýb' 'ait ith
th tter5 con ectedti W, the cùdtýýÈ
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